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If Jccbl Takiminc, of Tokio, bring!
to tho World's Fair all that lie has in

mind, the bald heads will get there il
they don't lay tip a cent.

Again the fatal car stove nets in iti
work. This time it destroys $50,OOC
worth of the property of the Northwest
ern Railroad. 8ome people learn slowlj
and at great cost.

Gkkuan manufacturers want to comc

to the World's Fair, but they intend tc

do a little preliminary bushwhacking it
the Lope of having tho tariffmade easier
for them. What'sUie matter with tbeli
own tariff? 'v

New Englandkbs who understand
the sentiment and know the needs o:

neir bccuod, uu uut ^uiun wu « »»..»

Alliance will tako root there. It ii

strango that it gets a hold anywhere iz
an intelligent country, for it is the greal
d jluaiou of the day.

Tiib keen young blades of tho Michi
gan Military Academy, being soldiers
should have known it was loaded. Whex
t iey were having a rollicking time and

knocking things silly, they should have
remembered that there was a highei
pjver in the near vicinity. Possibly
' bojs will be boys," but it is not neces

sary for them to try to bo hyenas.

The sons of Asa Whitney, the Phila
delphinn who founded a groat car wheel
concern, inherited their father's busi.ness,but there must have been some
thing in the father which he could not
transmit to his Bona, for tbey are in c

tight plrce. Perhaps that something
was tho diploma ol a graduate of the
Bchool of adversity. That something
counts.

John HhBrmnn'a Successor.

The next Ohio Legislature will elect
tha successor to Senator John Sherman,
an 1 already there is, as might be exported,a good deal speculation aa tc
the result. For n while it was suppoaed
that a younger man would succeed
Mr. Sherman, and there was more

than one young man ready to be olevatedto that proud position. As the
time draws nearer there seems to b) c

decided and growing sentiment in Ohio
in favor of forcing Senator Sherman tc
a re-election in case his party shouid
cany the Legislature. Those who take
this view think it very improbable that
even tho very best material in the State
could be developed into a John Sherman.And further, there is an impres
fcion that with Shermnn as the issue on

the Republican side, Republican victory
would beaseurtd.
In support of this reasonable theory ie

tho history cf Ohio politics for thirty
years. When Sherman was not the iBaue,
Ohio once in a while slipped up and
sent to the United States Senate a troubltsomeDemocrat. When Sherman
was running the election of a RepublicanSenator was plain sailing. John
Sherman has never faltered in his fealty
to the Republican party. He has always
done what he could to elect the Repub-
Jican liPgiaiaiure, uui wnu an uis appeuin
and all hia efforts he could not imparl
toother men the whole strength of hie
strong personality.
To make sure of a Republicon Legislatureand to make sure of Sherman, it is

now proposed that the Republican State
Convention of Ohio shall select a candidatefor the United States Senate and go
before the people underhis banner. Gov.
Foraker, who is understood to be an

aspirant himself, is said to favor thii
scheme, which may mean that Foraker
is not a candidate, or may mean that he
is willing to stand aside and give Shermanan unobstructed way.
Without disparagement of the abilities

of any other man in Ohio, it may be said
that whethor John Sherman shall be
nominated by the convention or not,
the way to mako sure of a Republican
Legislature is to give it to be plainly
understood that a Republican Legislaturemeans that John Sherman will
succeed himself. Sherman in the Senatehonors his party and his State and ii
worth to his country any half-down
ordinary men.

A i)u««tlon of the llunr.
II ever this country needed a propel

law regulating Immigration it needs II
Just now. Lost week several steamship*
arrived in the port of New York and
other* Lave eince arrived, all bringing
an immenso nuu.bcrof loreign immi
grant*.. The prcw diepatchcs inform m
that the steamship pgenta say that the
coming aewon will be the buaieat ever

known in the history of the country.
that a larger number of foreigners will
ilool Ibis country than ever before.
Every vessel, they say, will b« loaded
down with people who come, not to
visit up, but to teek homes in America.
In view of the situation confronting

us, the qneetlon of the hour is, What
kind of neonle are these new clliteni
who sro Hocking to the United SUiesl
Some of them, many o( them, will undoubtedlyprove to be a desirable clan
ol citlieiiB, as a majority of tboae who
have come in the put have proved to be.
They will seek the nndeveloped section!
o( the country, take op land or engage
in manufacturing pursuits, and become
useful citizens. Some of this class may
find homes In West Virginia, where unexcelledInducements are held out to Industrious,law-abiding people.
Bat there are others whij will prove

themselves as undesirable as the former
class will prove desirable. They will be
Ignorant, vicious and cling to customs
and habits that have made their native
countries glad to get rid of them, and
not at all sorry that there is a great
dumping ground like America. To u*e

(be remark af a writer on tbe subject,

they people will "join the Hans and
Poles, live together in hovelf, live on

refuse, rave 90 per cent of their earnings, f(
and work for wigps upon which no re- g

spectable laborer could exist." Others £
will come from the ecum of Italy and

Sicily, and live like the Hues and Poles, tj
or help to swell the numbers of the a

Mafia. Others will be from Syria, p

against which does of people we have '

already been warned, and they will add 8

to our criminal classes. Then there will £
beanarcbistsandotberclBsseswhichthis n

country can afford to do without. t

What are we going to do about it? j"
These things have been going on for j
years and the question has annually i
grown in magnitude. It is one for seriousconsideration. A newspaper writer f

on the subject realizes the situation 1

when he says: c
Isn't tbcic food for thonjiht In the greatly in-

croaMua number of lmaiiKrauts? No reject- *

able person klrjc to settle dowa and become a 8

worthy citizen in unwelcome. lie may not c
have an education, llo may not even know
how to read, but if ho will work at Rome useful
trade or turn his attention to tbu cultivation of i
the aoil America will openherarma tonim. Hut
what »hall we do with the sswsins and crlml[nala driven to thl* country i-i ezpeciation of C

finding a new flfld for their villainly7 Where ia j

tblathlLRtoend? ;

It will end whenever the United ]
| Suites Congress awakens to the neces- sityfor stricter laws regulating immi- 1

gration. Whenever the immigration
laws require every citizen of a foreign
country who lands here to bear, so to i

speak, a certificate of character from the J
country whence be comes, and when-
ever a thorough system of inspection is

f established at our ports of entry, the
r question will cease to cause apprehen-

sion. It Is time our lawmakers were
."I. o» »,<» mattAP in fl nractical
KOkMUft »» «« ... rImanner.

| Agricultural Prosperity*
The farmers of the United States com1prise nearly one-fifth of the entire pop1ulation. If they all raised a surplus of

the came products over their own consumptionthe other four-fifths of popu,
lation could not possible afford them a

profitable market. It is tho fact of the

j increased diversification of farm producI
tion that enables the home market to
take nearly 00 per cent of the agricul-

t tural production of the country.
The strenuous effort of the Agricul.

tural Department of the Government
has been to seek out and recommend
new channels of production. One of
the great advances made by the last Con-
gross was the giving of a bounty of two
cents per pound on beet sugar. There
is no doubt that beet sugar is to become
in the United States a greater crop than
it has become in Europe. In a few
years, under the present stimulus, our

home demand will ba supplied by tho
beet sugars of the Western States and
the cane crop of the gulf coast. We will
be independent of the world for our

supplies of sugar.
And as in this respect so in other*.

The government has established agriculitural experimental stations all over the
country (having one hero in West VirIginia) with a view of determining the
most promising and profitable diversili.cations of production in each of tho
States. The intention is to lift the agrii
culture of the United States out of the
old ruts as far as possible, and to supply
from our own soil very much that has
heretofore been supplied from abroad.
At tho last session of Congress the duties
were increased all along the line of

agricultural production in this country.
Nothing escaped revision in the interest
of tlie American farmer, And now, as

tho most recent achievement in tbe interestof the farm products of this country,the arbitrary restrictions on Atnerii
can cattle and hogs are being abandoned
both in France and Germany.
There is a better future beforo the

American farmer under this wise policy
of tbe government. We will not plant
an undue proportion of our soil
in exhausting cereal cropB. The growth
of our cities and towns is such, as comparedwith that of the country, that a

constantly increasing demand for the
product* of light tillage, such as the
fruita and the horticultural crop9, the
products of tlie dairy, poultry and egsi,
Ac., will play a more important part
than ever before.
As far b&ck as 1790, as shown by the

census of that year, only one person in
every twenty-five of our population lived
in cities, whereas the census of 1800
shows that one to three of our present
population are thus domiciled. This
makes an immense difleronce to the far- j
mer. It is the result in large part of J
the policy of protection to American iu-
dustries. It has given the farmer of to- j
day a vastly different experience from *

that of tho farmers of Jthe first five cen- »

sus periods of the government. Ihere c

waa a time within those:,periods wfcen «

the American farmer sold his wheat for »

40 cents per bushel and paid 75 cents per i

yard for tbe cotton goods that he gets *

to-day for 7'centa. £

Had we gone on importing goods in-
steadof manufacturing them, as we

were doing in those days, a greater pro-
portion of our population than one-fifth i
would to*day be competing with each
other in agriculture, and much lower
pricea for farm products would bo the j
experience of all who till the soil.

It ia tbe wisdom of the American I
farmer, whether ho lives in West Vir- (
ginia or elsewhere, not to be led ofl by
specious promisee, that are simply im-
passible to redeem, into unknown una

untried organisations where liberty of
action is surrendered. On the basis of a
sound currency and on the principle of
protection to all American industries,
the diversification of farm products will
advance hand In hand in hand with the
diversification of all other branches of
employment. This is the true founda-

.

tion on which American agriculture
must rest Its prosperity In the future.

Deafocas Cau't be Cored J
by local applications, as they can not i
reach the diseased portion of the ear. |
There la only one way to cure deafness, <

and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the eus- J
tachian tube. When this tube gets in- t
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or (Imperfect hearing, and when it is en- I
tirely closed deafness is the result, and q
nnless the Inflammation can be taken _

out and this tube restored to Its normal ~

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases ont of ten are caused by
catarrh, which 1s nothing but an Inflamedcondition of the mucons surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for

any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Ours. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CiiutiY & Co, Toledo, 0. i
Wdold by drogtlata, 75c. uaw I
An Attrwtlro f
Combined POCKET ALJTAXAC fl

and MKMOKANHL.ti uooic H
advertising BKOWJTO 1HO.V 1IITTKH* \
Ibo bent Ton Ip, Riven away at Drujc una 1
V_ general utoroa. Apply at once. ,,

Children Cry for_Pitcher's Cutoria.

80MB rtCDLUli TKA.S8ACT1W8.
John Griffin, a tramp printer, worked
irthe Hannibal (Mo.) Journal > week,
ot drunk, stole the office clock anil
awned It tor S3 cents. He is now in tbe
'almyra jail lor 100 days.
Near Camilla, Oa. there ia a jtutlce of
he peacewho uaea the oath to witnesses
a follows: "Tho evidence yon ahall
ive in this case shall be tbe troth, the
rbole truth, and nothing but tbe truth,
nd pay all the coats so help yon God."
M. Deibler, the French execntioner,

isd his son with him.giving him an

ibject lrsson, aait were.at the execuIonof Eyraud. This repulsive office
emained in one family, the Sansons,
or seven generations, and perhaps
Mbler would like to found a like
[ynasty in bis house.
Bome Japanese real estate boomere

rent ont and founded a town and adverlaed,as a leading feature, "a great aveme,fifteen feet wide, running the length
if the town." This exlrnvagant waste
>f land was reported to the government
ind the boomers were ordered to simmer
lown or go to prlaon.
Agangof unscrupulous persons Is jusl

low ravaging the neighborhood of Vanlalla,111. These miscreants go aboul
>Uering to paint a farmer's barn for $5,
It tbe end of tbe operation they accept
S for their labor and present a bill foi
orty gallons of paint at $1 GO per galloc
-and collect it, of course, io most in'
itances.

Surprise to All*
After using "Mother's Friend" tw(

nontha 1 was bo Bpeedily and easily re

ieved that it waa a surprise to those at
.ending me. "Mother's Friend" un
ioubtedly lessens the pains, shortens th<
lime and restores tbe motherspeedily t<
health. Will recommend it to all ex

pectant mothers, and advise them to usf

it. Mrs. J. A. K., Muncie, Ind. 8olc
it wholesale and retail by Logan Druj
Co. and all druggists. 1-daw

Fob a Disordered Liver try Beecham'i
Pills.

_
a

DIED,
LINDEMANN.On Tuesday morning, March 21

18V1, at &:« o'clock, tkrpbkick W. Limdi
ma.n.n, in the 65th year ol hU age.

funeral from hla lata residence, 51 Twenty
iccand fctrcct, Thurslay altoruoon at
o'clock. Friends of tbo family aro lnrlte<
to attend. Interment at Peninsular ccmc

tory.
?ERUlHON.On Tue*lay. March 21, 1801. at

i ::tu o'clock, Mart V., vrlfo of Marshall
KoKUtoa, In her 65th year.

rnnoral sorrlces at the resldeuce of bcr ion-ln
law, William Shields, Jr.. No. 2036 Chaplin*
street, this (rhur«day) afternoon at 2o'clock
Kriebds ol the family Invited to attend
interment at Mt. Ollvot cemetery.

fOt!HT.On Wedneid«y afternoon, March 22
1891, at 4:30 o'clock, annik Mahia, relicto
tbo late Henry Vocht, aged 75 years.

fnn*ral notice hereafter.

CHILD BIRTH .

MADE EASY!
" Mothers' Friend " is a scientificallyprepared Liniment, every ingredientof recognized value and in
constant use by the medical profession.These ingredients are combinedin a manner hithertounknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"
WILL DO all that is claimed for
itANDMORE' It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers "mailed FREE, con*

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express on receipt of price f 1.00 per bottle
BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. 0a.

SOLD MY ALL LJtUQOIBTS.
Bold In Wheeling at wholeialo and retail by

LOGAN DRUG CO.,
mr^p*w and all Druggists.

FoFrGRmD UVE^
A torpid liver dfran;ci the nbolosys<
tarn; nnd produce*

TT 3
OIOJI -litsctuiiuiiw,

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheumatism,Sallow Skin and Piles.
Thcro i« no better remedy forth cue
common tli<tea»c» than Tatt'a Liver
pills, un a trlul nil! prove. Price,88c.

Sold Everywhere.

Health is Wealth!

l)r. E. C. Wwrr'a N fry ina n p Brain Treat
igNT, i» guaranteed ipeciflc for HYatcrla, Dixxl
icsa, Convulsions, FlU. Nervous Neuralgia
lradarhc, Nervous Prostration earned by the
ikg of alcohol or tocacco, Wakefulness, Mental
Jepreasion, Hoftenlng of tho Brain nulling In
nsattfty ar.il leading to misery, decay and death,
frematuro Old Age. Barrenness, Lora of Powoi
n oiiber sex, Involuntary Lo«sca and Spinnattrrmvacauscd by over exertion of the brain,
101f aburo or over-indulgence. Bach box con'
aina ono month'* treatment. 11 00 a box, oi
iix boxea for f5 00, tent by mall pie paid on re
nipt of price.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
ro cure any caw. With each order received by
la for aix boxea. accompanied with S& 00, we will
end tnc purchaser our written guarantee to re
unit the money if tbo treatment doea not effect
cure. Uuaranteea Usued only by
McLAIN BROTHERS. Drug»l8t8.

lole arch la. McLaln's Block, corner Market and
Twelfth street*. Wheeling. W. Va. Jal&rrhsiw

tfBEE, FIIEE, FREE TRIAL!

ELECTRO NERVINE
Cures Permanently

U1 dlswwa of tho Kerroui 8yitem,either Acuti
>r Chronic in either aex. It Restores Im
paired or Lout Power. Checks all l-orma ol
.Vast© or Drain; Makra Btrong tbo Weak. Full
package, VI; Ms for 15. Trial package 12c. (with
>onk), aer.t securely lealed on receipt of price.
tddrcsa, UK. U. f. ADUAM, KO, 8701 CotlAge
trove A re.. Chicago. HI. no24

R CblrkMt«r*a Encllth Diamond II ran <1.Pennyroyal pills
I ^<TpX Original ud Oil; Gmttla*
iVwMi a»»i. »iw»j» utoics u» 0\f S\ KlM l'rn*rl»l « » CkUUtttr l KifhtkLMllMfLmond Orand It. IU4 «i. IU »»M\W»*«1M wlib UN rlbborn. YBF

Ife If by rrtara Mail 10,000 TmUbmUU.

nUkMr!:i'Ji& 0», llUlm fttaan,
BaidkjtULonlDnoM*. l»kUa4a*P«.

TThMIOW

BRACE UP, MAN!
frrtaln disorder* of HEJf make tbera Dluo.
rhafa twnuM ihoy lone hop* too soon
...n ....... ...u I (mailed aealed frfi» fortOUB NEW BOOK I
MU«lr« Mtthoda" biva won urawjr*n«Mlyg/SMiwm." KM* MEDICAL CO.. Baffslo. W. *!
HAVE SOME STYLE!

GW* fl H Q Q21 And^UiaUoynabitai§4 53r-1 n H R f)f3lcu'e(l M '""no WillinnwpsgsttK

BTT iii mmmU.M.WOOLLEY.&LD.By Atlanta,iin, Ofllco luij-y Whitehall 81.

.THE CH

#B Laughflf * /
Softens tno Cu

yjjjp Controls the

^*1t/\ Mothers will fine
«U tf, \ a gentle sleep, anc

AL /We guarantee eact
'c? yy doing at we repre*

JOHN
*M $> " <U. 1205 MARK

MEDICAL.

SWIF*TSJPECIF1C
FOR renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisonsfrom theBlood,
whether of scrofulous or

malarial origin, this prep*
oration has no equal. . .

S*For eighteen mcnths I had an
eating sore on my tongue. I was
treated by best loeat physicians,
tut obtained no relief; the sort

gradually gmo worse. I finally
took S. S. &, and vas entirely
tured after using afew bottles,n

SC. U. McLemore,
Henderson, Tex.

TREATISE on mood and Sldfl
X Diseases mailed free.
Tim Swirr Srccipic Co.,

Atlanta. G*.

TMD
It the Best Household Semedy Extant

It is a positive cure for

PILES
: SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,
j And All Skin Diseases,
> An invaluable remedy for Wound*, Burns, Swelllugs,Sorca, Croup, Bronchltia, oto.

> ...A11Atll . llllTlinilT IT

1 NU nuMd SMUULU dc minuui II.

I Sold by all druggists at 50 ccnta per box. Send
1 two-cont stamps for frco sample box and book.

TAR-OID COMPANY,
ciuc.tao.n.i[DOSE'SEXTRACT

; IU3D

; GLOVERMSflM

^CWCER5'^ ®
Feqialo Weakness, Ulcers, Tumors. Sores,
Abacuses, lilootl roUmiin?, bult llhoum.
Catarrh, Eryaipnlaa, Itlicumatisin aud all
lllood ami Hkln Di»caica« Paice fi. per Pint
Bottle, or 6 Bottles forfj. i lb can Solid Eatract

bTTR0i,T.%1O»^D.n,5LnSl(F.a.C0-.
Sold by Logon Drug Co. le>

mm
cure

A gnnrantood Curo for Pilos of whatever
kind or degreo.Extornnl, Internal, Blind
or Blooding, Itohing, Chronio, Rocont or

Horoditary. $1.00 a box; 0 boxes, $.1.00.
Sent by mail, prepaid, on rccoipt of prioe.
Wo guarnnteo to core any oase 01 ruee.
Guaranteed anil sold only by

McLAIN BROTHERS, DrnygbtB,
Twelfth and MarketSts. Wheeling, \V. Va

1*10 haw

nwjnkenrfes*fP Liquor Habit.
wuimwppionagisbutoneme

D«HMhrE5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
ItcanbejclvenlncoITec.toa.orlnartlcIesof food,

without the knowledge of pntlcnt If neeewary:
It I* absolutely hartnleM and will effect n permanentand speedy cure, whether tho patient N a
tnoderntedrlnkerornualcoholtc wreck. IT NICVKllfa IIjS. ltoperate* no quietly and with such
certainty tli.-.t the patient undergoes no inron*
venlcnce, and »oon his completo reformation le
cffccivd. ^8 pose book free. To l>o had of

LOOAK DUDG CO., Main itrrot.
n26-TThAH wnpfllng. W. Va.

J. S. IIHODKS & CO.

new

Dress Goods
RECEIVED BY

J.S.RHODES&C0.
Our Second Stock of Stylish

Camel's Hair
AND

cheyiot suitings!
All-Weol French Challies,

Pore Sewing Sift Grenadines,
And India Silks In Choice Designs.

J.S.RhodesfiCo
EAST CHATTANOOGA,

TennosseoI
Tbo right place to eatabllah ns» Indurtry in the

South that requlrta Aood, Jruu or dteel.

Large Inducements to Kasufactarers
of Ertry Kind to Loc*to With ua.
Notr la the time and here la the piaco to lay

tho foundation for future fortune*. Don't nnrlect
to thlua about this. Writ© me for particular*,
or buy a rouud t» If* tlctet to Lookout Mountain,
and wbon you roach bere, call on mo.

BENJAMIN THOMPSON,
GENERAL MANAGER

EAST CHATTAII00G1 LAND CO.,
126 Rlchatdion Block, Chattanooga.Tonn.

tnrMtlua

ILD'S CURE WHEN TEETHING."

lin's infant Cordial
ims, Allays the Pain, Reduces Inflammation,
Oowels, Curing Summer Complaint, D/senrrhaa,Flatulenct. Mind Colic, Sc., Sc.
it very valuable. The child will be relieved, get Into
wake up cheerful, happy, and feeling comfortable.
bottle, and will refund the price of every bottle not

ent.
_____________

?RICE 25 CENTS.

G. McLAIN & SON,
PROPRIETORS,

ET STREET, WHEELING,WiVA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T7*0B 8ALE-FIVE DRAUGHT
X1 Borxca»nd one Wagon, Inquire at No. 17C
fourteenth ttreet.

WAN TED-GOOD GIRL TO D(J
Tf General Hduaework in small family,

Apply atartt fihapllnft ntr>et. mrat

GIRL TO DO GENTfURAL liotuework In a amall family,
Apply at Wo. 4 Zane street. l»land. mr2$

For 8 a le.sixteen shares
of Wheeling iron & >all Company's Stock,

RfOHAKT * TATPM. 1»M Market Ht, mr»

"117"ANTED.GIRL TO COOK AND
TT do General Houiework In tmall family,

Permanent situation. Good wages. Call at 651
North Mwln street. mrM

WONTED-ONE large or two
TT middling ilxed front, or well lighted

back Room*. c*ntrallv locate!. Address, REM
1NHTON TYPEWRITER IIEADQUARTERP
13W Market street mr26

ORGANIZERS AVANTED FOR A
V/ Mml-anni>al Endowment Society. Tblr
society has nald r/OO.OCO on matured certlfl
catca and called no expense assessment; tin
entire benefit fund held in trust by the 8tat«
Treasurer of Massachusetts. Address, FRIEN D
LY AID »>CIETY. Waltbam. Msu. mr.'G

^TTENTION, ELKS!
j II members of Wbeollng Lodgo No. 28. B. P

0 Elks, are requested to bo at 0. A. R. Ball thl
evening at 7:80 p. m- Election of officers am
insiauauuu win occur.

JOUN F. RICHARDSON,
Kutted Buler.

Haubt Hapskk. nonrotary.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Please aanounco the namo of Samuel A

Clement as aa Indepenlont camlldato for Jui

tlce of tbo Pcace for Bridgeport Proclnct, Ohlc

mr2g MA*Y VOTER?.

^^^g^^HiTelonSeenl
Opp McLureHoua

jy£0NUMENT8.
Mr. P. D. Carroll Is now receiving from Qalnc

Barre and other quarries the finest GKANITEt
which wero cut and finished completo durln
the winter months, and ho Is now prepared t
sell them at a small profit, at hli works, No. 1
Sixteenth street, near the site of tho Old 6ton
Bridge. mr*6 d.iw

QARLE BROS. HAVE THEM.
A MCE UVM OF

EasterCards and Booklet:
At Bottom Prices. Alfoji full line of

CATHOLIC PE4YER BOOKS.
JUST RECKIVRD at 133} MAKKKT HTP.EE1

gALE OF

Hoasebo'.d and Kitchen Furniture,
Etc., will tako place at the late residence <
Thomas tiwreoey, No. '£) Virginia street, Isiam
Thursday, M»rca 26, at 10 o'clock a. m.

0. L CKANMER,
AdminUtratorof tlio Estate o Thomasowoene]
deceased,with will annexed. mr20

piANO MOVING.
Persons wi.hiDR to havo their Pianos car*

fully moved on about April 1, w.lll plouo leav
their orders with
mr24 F. W. BAUMER A CO.

jgABTER OPENING.
Tlio underdgned wi<l open a large and hand

som* M'lcctioti of SPHI SO liATtiftiid BONNET
ou TburMlay and Friday, March i!fl and 21. A!
the latest novelties in women's beadwear an
imariv arilnlim nf Inimit anrk. All urn Itivltml

E, SCHOPPER,
mrtl-rthAB So. HQ3 Main street.

J10R SALE.BARGAINS.
In order to close ant my business at onc« t

vacate injr store room, I will sell at a bargali
one Homo Wagon and I'arucw. CoITee K easier
Water Motor and Kxcelslor Coffee Grinder Kc
jo, all In Rood condition. Lot of Shelving
Counters, film, Coffee and Tea Cant, gton
Ware, all aUes; one Heating Store and ripe.
SPECIAL *ALt£-On Thursday evening, Marcl

28. at 8 o'clock, 1 will continue tho sale of m;
Real Estate, u follows: une Double Frann
House, No*. 81 and MTwenty sixth street; alu
oue Threo*rf*omed Fiamu Cottiigo House, No
2G-8 alley F; *lso one Double Brick House, Not
2CG3 and vC0J> Wood street; also block of twelvi
Hrlck Tenant Houses, No*. 'I'M to 2612 Mali
street hale will take place at store room, coi
ncr Market ana Fourtcentli streets.

C.W. CONNER.
J. C. llEcvgy. Auctioneer. mr.M

J^OriCK TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be rceelrod by tho Bosrd of Kdtica

tlou of Hnlou District. Marshall county.W. Va
up to 6 o'clock p m., Friday, April 8,1891, at tbi
ofilce of A. L. Pelley, Benwoud, W. Va., f«r thi
construction of a four room brick scbool houn
to bo built in sub-district No. 10, of Ut'lor
I) strict. All bids inu«.t be accompanied with
certified check for five hundred dollars, as at
evidence of good faith that the bidder will ente
Into coutraot aud give bond In five thouiiani
dollars to complete too buildlnii by the first da]
of September, 1891. under penalty of live dollar
per day for ea.'h and over; day the building li
tiaflnlshed beyond that date. Specifications cat
be seen at my ofllco or at tho otiice of O. B. Phil
pott, architect, corncr Market and Fourtccntt
streets. A. L. PELLBY,

mr26 Secret*rv.

OPERA HOUSE.
0RE SIGHT, WEDNESDAY, APRIL i
Grand Opening of the Post-Lenten Season.

Archibald Clavorlng (Junter's Great
Comedy Drama,

l&JEl.
BARNES
OiF
IsTZEW
YORK.

PRESENTED BY MR.

Frank W. Sanger's Broadway Theatre Co
With tho OrlKtnal Scenln Effec's, Includingthe tamous Railroad Scene.

Pricks.|i, 75 aid 60c. Bile of Referred seat
opens Moudsy, March 30, at C. A. House's Musi
Store. mr26

The New Music Palace,
483, 458, 407, 4A0, 401, 403

Washington street. In tbo exact trade centra o
Boston, Is the ptutent central establishment o

OLIVER DIT80X COMPANY,
and Includes an elegant largo retail store of <i
feet front, Piano Parlors of great beauty, anc
m any balls, warerooms snd ofllces devotee
to the storing and >a!e ot lb© largest stock' o
Mtuio on the continent, and of o»ory kuowi
Band, Orchestral or other Initrument.
The store, from Its situation, Is accessible t<

all mmio lovers In J* astern Massachnsetts.aod
by Its universal system of advertising, malllnt
ot llstf aud catalogue*, extensive correspond
encc, and prompt mailing and expressing o
goo 1m ordered, prao'lcallv stands at the door oi
ever* vlllsgo home, and M a neighbor to all th<
scattered fArm house* oi thowtiolo country.
Corrmpnid freeiy for llsti, Information 01

musical udvlcc.
______

FOR CHILDREN. Motion flonw [>5c. 1228 dca,
Bordtnau. Ooldan IkAt [*Oc] Mim Chant.

80CIA L fllNOIitf. CollegeBongs 150c] 90 sonrs,
KO.OOOsold.

BONO CoLLRCTIOVS. Song Classics, Vol.
[II.] W songs. Choice Baerod Solos [ 11.) 84

PUSO*COLLECTIONS. Popular Piano Coll»ctbnlll.l 27 piece*. Popular Dance Collection
[SI. j 65 pieces.
Hailed post paid on rccelpt of abovo prices.
OLIVER DITSON CO., Boston,

0. H. DITVON & HO..
net Rroadway. Kow York City. rortt-MTluw
iruiiHKiwiMt U4..nwii; >«*i >i I" " *-«. tit* ui«MM

Mca IkMU toMIHM *W (Umm,m MtMT »U» UM Iffc

T
If the line* In this diamond figure do

not appear cquallv black In all the differentnieririianH, it indicates n defect of
Bl^ht that caiifirs nervous bead-ache and
sliould bo correct i.il at onco. Eyes tested
free.
Optical Department in cbtrge of compotentOptican.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
Ml No. 1221 Market Stmt

GEO. It. TAYLOR.SPIV

G.J
Having recen

sale my new imj
and Summer Gi
respectfully call
same and invite

i

judgment of the
sic value and eli

i

my Parisian No
tal Fabrics, as

products ofAme
Prominent an

t dented display c

8 ing is my stock
Foreign D
Embroide

; Zephyr Gi
\ Organdies

Jackets ai

3
New Marl
Waists,
Parasols,

lf Grenadine
i,

Cheneille
Lace Curt
Ladies' Ca

INVITATIC

1 GEO. R/
D

If. BM8HKIMKR- fi

; OjMi tu
S 2,000 THOMPSON'S Glove F
for Ladles, Misvea, and Child
Splrlio, Royal Worcester, P.
Waists at popular prices.

! Nsl millV New Conn
' \S ///////» ots and Bias
; D V j j;[ h| and Misses

' Ml IIIL. p'o8itive bi
" V\W dl0S' and C

fi ll iMk derwear, W
' MM ! WWW'Vi Tea. Gowns.

Ill/1 \\\\ Vta 'nfants' co

i^|a3B^22 pieces, f

LACES! LA(
We show over 100 patteri

Flounclngs In black, from 5
yard.
Hamburg Embroideries, 50'

form, from 2c to $2 a yard, IandFancy, at popular prices

H. EMS]
18 and 20

GIIEAT CLOTHING- ANI

Great Clothing
GIGANTIC FAILURES!

' «-The great aalo of PINE CLOTHING an<
8T8.. Bridge Corner, Wheeling. W. Vn.

The failnru of leveral leading houaea In
upon thouaandaof dollara' worth of FINK CI
any price to ralso money for hungry ereditc
picnic. We were there aud got our aharv.anc
tloued In thla action, and aa wo expect a henv
abort, quick work of It. Theac goods muit be

r are gone. Thla la fair warulnir, and If you{ and SU0R8 at lraa trail one third and one ball
an array of extreme bottom flgurei never bifc
or insolvent, no matter whether ca»h or credl

0 and atcal what tbey may before the bolt fall*
1 and mean it to be FINAL. DHC1B1VK aud OKI
1 FACTS, and FIUURK8 that WILL NOT AND I

' A Cyotone'Men'* 14 50 Sulta go at thla aale at -.-... a a
Meu'a t& and 16 60 Sulta at a 0
Men'ain, tC 60 and 17 Bulla at-...-............. 3 8
Men'a 18 and f8 60 bulta at 4 A

II you can match tbeaegooda for lcm than t

ua by returning tbo aamo and wo will cheerful
aa we can make It, and we mean exactly what i

) AWhlnpoo
Mcn'a ft Good Working Panta at....... 4
Men a 1160. fl 76 and fi hanta at-.- U
aieu n riuv, our ureal umar, ni........ * i

Again we n ske you the oner.that la, wc li
Rood* wo Mil If not fully »atlsfactory In every i
the price. Tbla offer applies to cvoryihlog we

A Crash.Boys
Hoys' 40c Panta, a (treat bargain, at... Id
Hoys' foc Panta, big lellera, «u
Boys' AVj Pant«, extra value, at...._~......... :»r»
Boys' f140 suits, a special drive, at H7

Our large atore till, d with goods to overflo
Red Flag, Auction and Bhcrlflr Ba:ea will turn
to see. cut thin out.

An Exploilo
Mcn'a tl 40 Bboea, at big drive, at .. .... 7J
Men'a tl *5 Congress Bboea, London tlpt- 11<
Men's tl 78 Lace Bboea. Globe tlpt 1 H
Men'a 13 Pine Dresa Bboea l X.

Rtmember our ofltr-we mean full satlsfac
bargain dcalera here to atay and propoee to bo!

A Surprise-La
Ladlea' fl 35 Fine Berge Cccgrwa Bboca....» 4<
Ladlea' f M .-"hoes, a bargain .H'
Ladles' >171* K Id Button *bocs, a leader... 9'
Ladlea' U 25 Flue Kid Button *hocs,........ 1

Tbeae ipot cash thunderbolts tbrown upon
wonderful success, and tbe public, looking for f
pains, and bualneaa buma at a rate tbat big pre

An Eye-Opener
Children's 40c Kid Button Bboe>............m. 10
Children's66c Kid Puttou Bboea »r»
Children's ttc Kid Button Bhoes .» ... 37.
Children's BOc Kid button Bhoes 48.

Merchants invited. We are prepared to qui
Jour money at our prices.or what Is better, jOBINKdi. We make money by buying only b
Ing on a small profit at ball prloe and leaa. We

A Racket.Whs
Hknd'chlef* at 1,2,8,4 and Fc up.worth double
Men'a Half-boac at 3,9,6and 8c; baiuUna.
Ladlea' Hoae at 4, ft. A and 10c; half price.

It will pay yon to cume 1(0 mllea to attend
or yon may not get In. Tbeic bargalna will gi
brine It along and we will give yon a present

Ei. 33. I
CORNER MAIN AND TENTH STREETS,

Stores at btsnbsnnllt. O., Ustllalre, <
and 1101 Market 8ttest, Wheeling, W.

INO AND SPMMEIt GOODS.
^

l_T.
fed and placed on

jortation of Spring
Dods, I would very

attention to the
the discriminating
ladies as' to intrinsgan'ceof styles ot

ivelties and Orienwell
as the best

:rican looms.
long the unprece»fthe present offernf
ress Goods,
ries,
ngham,

id Capes,
cets,

is,
Curtains,
:ains,
mbric Underwear
>N TO ALL.

TAYLOR.
PEOIAIj CORSET BALK.

raTMl
oma ras^J^^

0 pieces to select from, In book
hemstitched Lawns. White, Black
. An Immense variety.

HEIMER,
Eleventh St.

) SHOE SALE...E. B. POTTS.

NOTTS'
and Shoe Sale I

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICES!
1 SHOES U now going on at MAIN AND TENTH
the trado hu thrown upon tho market thouaanda
X)THINU AND SHOkS that bad to be tacrlflccd at
ira. The market glutted and ca»h buyer* having a
1 now propote to quota vrlct* never beforo men7travel through our (tore, wo arc going to make
old at once, m> don't wait until the beat bargain*mJm th1a OKRAT CYCLONE of FINK CLOTHING
price, the fault will be jour own. We quote you

ire mentioned bj auy buukc ANYWHERE, tolvent
t, whether buying to break and rob their credlton
.it matter* not.we place the*© figure* before you
JxfUNU, in It* unapproachable, solid and atubborn
JANNOTUK.
-Man's Fine Suits.
7 Mcn'i 19 and r0 Bulla... _t8 88
ft Men'* 111 and S i 60 Hulta at.... fl oo
7 Uen'*|it2and CM hulta at. ..7 Oft
0 Men'* flftanil 116 Suit* at o 8ft
loubleour price* iu thl* city, you will much oblige
ly refund your money. Thia i* aa plain and lair
*c »ay.
1.Men's Pants.
8 Men'* (3 80 and U Panta at...«^.............Sl 69
7 Men'* 94 60 *nd 94 7S Pant* at - - 1 Oft
8 Meu'*$&and$5bOPai>ta at a on
ereby jtuarantee to refund you the money for any
*n*o of the word, and worth double the amount of
oil.

' Suits and Pants.
>o Boy*' II CO Suit*, a leader, at... OR
>o boya'917!SandtiDrcu8utu at 118
c Boy*' «2 AO Fine Draia Suit* at ............... 1 (It
c Boyh' t3 and 93 60 »loo Urea* fiuita at-.. 18ft
wing. Tho*e aledge hatnmor bargain* from the
our atoro into a hornet'* nest that wlU bo a tight
n.Men's Shoes.
* Men'* 91 Cougreaa Dren Shoe*, London
® tlpt SI SB
a Men'* It 60 Fine Dreaa Shoe* 1 4ft
S Men'* 92 Dret* bhoea, beat for the price... 1 OK
lion In every lnatanco or money refunded. Wo are
<i vnnr tra/la.

idfes' Fine Shoes.
9 Ladlea' 1260 Fine Kid Bntton Shoc«.........®l 37
1 Udlet* 12 SO Flue Kid Adella Shoes 1 4ft
r Ladles' |S Very Fine Kid Buitou fcboes..... 1 87

our countera from day to day ire the cause of our
ull value for every dollar, is catching on to onr bar*
itlts are out of the question.
.Children's Shoes.
c Children's tl Kid Hntton Rhoes 62c
c Children's tl SO Mutton School bboes........~ 7«c
c Misses' 91 *7 Button Shoes 87c
Jte prices yon never beard before. Yon can donble
on can sell at a fair profit and DOUBLK YOUR
arRHlnn from Auction and Sheriff's Sales and sell*
can't afford to rob our customers.
it We Qtve Away.
1.1 Suspenders at fl, 9,12and 16c up; leaden.

Men's Shirts at IB. 28 and 80c up: big sellers.
Men's and Boys' Ham at half price and leas.

this great Sale. KverjthlBjr mustgo. Come earlyj fatter than be can set them. Out this ont and(or jonr trouble.

»OTT8.
Bridge Corner. Wheeling. W. Ta. BranchMartin's Fetry, O., Parkcraburg, W. Va.Va tela

WANTED.

WANTED-ENERGETIO MAN
with f160.u 8Ut« Agent. Can make 95

a day and ozmbms. Boom K, lhtrd Floor,
front. 120ft Market atrect. mr2>*

"IITANTED.TEN HONEST, SOBER
TV and Industrious Men.who can furnish

Igood recotnrnouda:loEj, to sell tbo Oavli SewingMachine. Call on or address, J. P. COLK,
wwton.w.va. mrt*9

\\TANTED.AN ACTIVE, RELIA?TBuE man.*alary 170 to ftO monthly,
with Increase, to represent In his own section a
responsible Sew York nouae. References. MANUKaCTUKEH, Look Box IMS, New York.

fel'J Math

WANTED-A SPECIAL AGENT
wanted for each Btate In tho United

States to mausge, solicit, aDDoint sub-agents and
tsko exclusive control of territory assigned. Ad*
dresi Lock Ho« COt. city. mr21

\X7ANTED.8TUDENTS. FOR THE
V V uevr bborthand and Typewrltlug 8chool

to bo cstabliihed in this city the first of April.
These branches will bo thoroughly tangbt by a

practical Stenographer and experienced teacher.
Terms reasonable. Call on or address, iteming*
ton Typewriter Beaduuartors, !«*> Market street.
(Carlo Bros) mrl\

TITANTED-FOR THE UNITED
f T HTATKS ABMY, ablo bodiod. unmarried

meu, between the agoi of 21 and 85 years. Hood
pay, rations, clothing and medical attendance.
Applicants must bo prepared to furuUh satis*
factory evidence aa to sge, character and habits.
Apply at 1181 Main street, Wheeling. W.

Va. te» Math

GEN1JKAL NOTICES.

Notice to Depositors and Others

TkeMntnal Savings Bank
- .. u

(Sow at 1315 Market 8treet),
WILL REMOVE APBIL lit TO IT8 NEW

BUILDING, NOS. 1619 AND 1521
MARKET STREET,

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE

On account of tbe removal the Trustees have
extended too Quarter Day (April 1) to lndudc

Saturday. April 11,1891.
All deposit* made on or before that day will

share In the July Dividend, as If made before
April 1. The Bank baa been paying steadily m
the rate of four per cunt per annum, cacti de
podt commencing to bear interest on tbe first
day of the quarter next alter It la placed in tho

HOWARD HAZLKTT. President,
W.G. WILKIN8UK, tfccreUry.

mr23 aLKX. MITCHELL. Treasurer.

TO CITY GAS CONSUMERS.
No Gty llUla will be made out for tbe

Month of Fcbrnnry, pnjftble by March

10. The Gab burned In February will be

Included In the bllla for March, payable
on or before April 10.

lly order of the Hoard of Gaa Trustees,
A. A. FKANZBKIM,

fc2S Rrcrinary.

JJEMOVED.
REDMAN & CO.

Have removed their Machine Shop to tho ne*
corrugated iron building ou Chapline street, be
tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, and
are now ready for hnMno«* *t me row place. Jal

FOCI KENT.

OOR RENT-STORE ROOM. COR
" Third and Main street*. Apply to E
BODY, lttw Matn street. de4

I?OR RENT.A GROCERY STORE
1? with fixtures aud residence. Inquire ol
OKO. KLKKII, Kutton. mrifl

TpURNI S H EDvR00M8-jNo. 1102
.ft. I.I1SIMIUU OU, WV BUM

Tbo lessee will take ikam>m1ou of tbo above
named neutrally located aud coremodlous piem;
Ise* April 1. Too room* are very piewant am
will bo newly and handiomcly tumi>lic<!
tbronitbout tor permanent lodnen>, it being th(
Intention to malutaln a Drat clans house It
eve y ro«pccU For further Infonratlou apply ai
fot7-rrhA* It33 CHaPLINK HTKKtif.

Jj'OR RENT.
Largo BuMncm Room. Possession when fln

Isbed. w ill have a frontage of 67 feet on Male
street, 200 feet on Tenth street and t7 feet or
Market street. Will rent as a who«e or divide
Into business rooms of any size, not leu than Z
br C7 fecu

JAMES L. HAWLEY,

FOH SALE.

^BARGAIN.
K00 will buy lot fifty feet front, on South Tor)

street.
CEO. J. MATH1SON,

mr23 1210 Chapllne Street.

gTOOKS FOR SALE.
18 shares Citizens' Hallway Company.
8 shales Wheeling Hallway Company.
CO shares Laughlln Nail Co.
8u shared Benwood Irun Works.
10 tibarea Fcabody Insurance Company.
2U shares Frank 1 In Insurance Compauy.
10 shares hlectric Light andPoffcr Company

K.8. IRWIN,
mr!2 ilreker, No. 24 Twelfth Street.

OR SALE.
LARGE LOT. comer Market and Twenty

fourth streets; deslrabloformanufacturlngslte,
BF.VKN ACRES near Elm Urate; desirable foi

gardening.
W. V. HQGE A BRO.

defl 18CO Market Street

gMALL FARM FOR SALE.

Containing thirty-four acres, rich soil, good
Improvements, fine orchard of rholce fruit,
good dwelling house aud good barn. Ultuated
close to bt. Walrsvllle, Helraout county, Ohio
cheap and easy terms.

R. T. HOWELL,
Insurance and Real Estate Agent,de< Bridgeport, Ohio.

POR SALE.

Bids will bo received by tho undersigned until
April 1,1891, for the material In and removing
from the premises during the month of April,
leaving only bats and plastering for filling, the
two brick bouses fronting on Main street and
Immediately north of Market alley or Alloy
Seven (7), and all tho brick buildings west of
and between them and tho abutment of tho
brldgo.

WHEELING BRIDGE COMPANY.
Per J. E. Hcohm, Secretiry,

Ill' JIHIBt nt.1 nuci'llllK. TT. YB. mw

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE
M abarea of tbo Wheeling Pottery.
16 abttrea of Riverside Iron Worka.
'JOiharca Benwood Nail Company.10 »barea Peabody Insurance Company.l bond* Wheeling Steel Work* |1.000 each.
10»harm -Ktim iron and Sieel company.16aharei Belmont Natl Worka.
12 abarea Joe and Storage atock.

THOMAS O'BRIEN,
Secretary W. T. A T. Co. and Broker, Room 1,
Belli? Building, Market atrect. Telepono 669.

' mrlO

JJI1FTY YEAR BIX PER CENT

GOLD BONDS FOR SALE I
A limited nnrober of Wheeling Bridge & Te

mlnal Railway Company alz rtr cent fTnat moiv
cage fifty year tioid Bonda are btreby offeror
for Mlo Theae bond* art aecured by a deed ol
trust on the Bridge Terminal trackaand otbei
property of tbla company, and are believed to
be a good, aaie and permanent Investment. In
tereat payable hall yearly. Apply to

GEO. W. ECKHART, JR.,
Caabler People'* Bank, or

THOMAS O'BRIEN}
ocM Real Katate and Stock Broken.

FOR SALE.
Ending nn/1 Rnitar
JJ11Q11IU U11U VV11U11

ENGINE, 7x12 Inch Cylinder,
8llde Valve.

BOILER, 10 feet long, 28
Inches In diameter, with one
10 Inch flue.

Call on or address

THE INTELLIGENCER,
WHEELING, W. VA.,

Wliere It Cm bt Seen la Operation.

PROPOSALS.
R0P08AL8 FOR DUMplcnwao 8. ttontu orrici/ riSnVJlS4March ». lMl. i-caled rropos.li In duni3for the conuructlon ami ddivuy of8cow« for u*o with dmlftM on thexn«nt of tho Ohio Hirer, will be rocelT«Ui ?m*office until 12 m. on Monday. 8?®£""«April, 1891, and then opened.All iffi, it!, ®ffurnlihed on application. The aSSEtf0*bidden b Invited to tea act* !f g£%S!'.Sproved February «, 188... and FebruaryWM. K. MKKKltX, Lieut. Col c'l KjfflS'"'.""Maiajtl!?;.,

JJR0P0SAL3.
nopooll twui bo ro*ked lot the ,

EgtfaBSffiS"110 «* °°stfe
jSaijSivS"2 o'dxi ' b-m * «">

t2!J5SSl*na WoWctllOBi.cut be wen

EDWARD B. FRANZHEIM,Architect, Wheeling, w. Va,Tho right Ifl reierrcd by tho buiidlne mmSl'wSl.ngh 1,10 "chLlecl' totejeetw";B"
.... inrU

^STOCKIIOIjDKIISV
Q.REENWOOD CEMETERY^
The annual cloctlon for Dlrcoton of Gr^n.waod Cemetery, to serve for theeniulriffIll bo lield at No. is T.ellth «rS SJ/ffilti»utstitcCompiti>-'« bulldltic. Irom ll"cl«ia. m. to j'i m. Thunday, March ;c. \m

mt~
C. H. MKRKEL.mr?}* Hmturr.

PITTSBURGH,WHEELING «!k KE.V.TOCKY BA1LK0AD COMPANY.
Wheklinq, W. Va., Manh It. lfijj.

The annual moctlu* of the itockholderi of th«Pittsburgh. .WhccllPR A KentuckySiSriSSCompany whl bo hold at the principal officerthe oompauj, lu tho City of Yt heeling, W. Va. on
THURSDAY, MA EC 11 %, Ijfli,

at 1 o'clock p. m.. for tho purpo* of holdini anelection tor directors to M?rve for the eniulnr
year, and the trau»action of auch other huiiiit^

>11 v nmntrlr mtn.i hi-fnr» it... ^

mrli 8. B. UNttKTT. Awuunt

COMMISSIONEHS' SALE.

QOMMISSIOKERS' SALE.
~

In the Circuit Court of Ohio County.fiOUlMtioudmn&nu,
Administratrix oi William Boudermann,deceased, luChuoory,

Henry Miller et«l.
By virtue of a decrte entered in th0 circuitCourt (f Ohio < oun'y in the aborts entitled

caUM) on the votb day of February, ign uje u;rderalgned »p«clftl rnmmlMloicrit win H'il
Eubllc auction, at the uorth frotit door of th«
ourt Hounj of Ohio County, ij th« ciiv .fWheeling, W. Va., ou y 01

8ATUKDAY, tSo 18tb DAY of APRIL, 1891,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. in., tiie followtaproperty, tbat in to My: Int numbered »lz in
eqnaro numbered twenty th lit. in that t«rt of
the aaid city of Wheeling called South Whrellu
except a strip off the »outli tide of Mid lot elihtfee* tn width on Jacob street an.I utendUirback of that uniform width the full depth oithe lot, Its louth line beliiK the routh lice ofthe lot. tfald lot frunti on the mi ci.ii. 0f jac0k
street between Fortieth and Forty tlrst street
aud there 1b up in the part of Mid lot to be told
two buildlURt Ironilitrf upon Jacob »treet one
bo! mi! a brick and tbe other frame. Tko Mid lot
will be offered as a whole atd in twotiarcela
and hold iu wnicflfcviT w*y tbe highest trice
can be'realls^d there for.
Tkiimb of dale:-Onethird of tho pnrchue

money, or as much more thereof the purcluttermay elect to pay iu cash on tbe day ol sale
aud tbe residue in two equal Installments payablerespectively In nine sud eighteen months frota
day of tale, tho deterred Instillmeuu to l*ar Intercutau<1 to bo evidenced by thn note* o( the
purchaser with personal security thereon Mti*.
factory to uld special commissioners, ar.d ttuo
to be retained until the purchase money Is paid
lu full. I T.J. HOOtTSand

alphkucaluwsiu
b'pccial CommUtloutn.

I, John W. Mitchell. Clerk of the Clrctilt
Court of Ohio county, W. Va., do he reby certify
that bond aud security bus been Riven by tho
above named *peclal commissioners at required
by law and said decree, aud conditioned scjord«
lug to law.

JOHN W. MITCH ELL, Clerk.
J. C. Hkrvkt, Auctioneer. mrl'j

/*^OM MI KB JONEft'S SALE
KJ OF 8IXTKKNTU SFKEKT PROPERTY.

People's Bauk, )
va. > In Chancery.

Benjamin Kxley, Fr. J
Under and In purau&uco of h decree made on

tho 2d day of June, ism, by the Circuit Court of
Ohio couutr, lu ttic above emitted cause, the
undersigned appoluted uptclnl cororabslonet
for tne purpose will on

TCK4DAY, AI'RIL 2lit, 1891,
at tho front door of tho Court House of Ohio
county oiler at publlcwlc to the blithest bidder.
all the estate, right, title and Interest »! said
Benjamin Kzlcy In, to and of (ho wot half of
lot numbered V82 ou the north side of sixteenth

\ street lu the addition to thu town of Wheeling
laid out by Noah Zane, ranlel Steenrod and
othcra (which half lot In thirty feet in width)
except tbe ea«t tweuty-eight feet nud ten incuts
of mid went half lot and His It nu in be red UJ3
on tbe north aide of Sixteenth street In the tamo
addition, exo pt a part thereof bounded and describediin follows: Hcglnnlog ut n point ou tho
north aide of Hlxtecutn street at the fonth end
of a lino ruuulug troin the north side of Mx*
teeutb street to Alley 13, which tline fa two feet
nlno Inches west of tho went brick wall o homo
number 86 on elxteeuth a-.rect and run* north*
wacdlv from the uorth aide of Sixteenth street
and parallel with .the west brick «all of uld
bouse to Alley 13; thence w» stwardlv with the
south Hue of Alley 13 to tho ca*i lite of lot
uumbcr 2(4: thence southwardly aud slons tho
cast Hue of lot number to Sixteenth street:
thence eastwatdljr along tno north side of tlx*
teouth street to the plai» of beginning.
1 crms or Hai.k:~ouo third of tbe purrhaie

money aud such farther sum a* the pun'baser
may elect lu hand, the balance iu equal install'
menu at one and two years from thu day of
sale, tbe purennser giving bond for tbe deterred
installments, with security approved by the
special commissioner, mid bones to bear Inter*
o*t from date aud tho title to be retained until
payment of tho purchase rnonej lrijull.^^

Special Commiulouer.

I hereby certify that bond avd security hsi
been given as required by law by William P.
Hubbard,thospecial cjmxrlsslonerInthoabovo

: «HIJODNW. MITCHELL,
Clork Circuit Court Ohio County.

March 19,18»1.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OK A VALUA.
UuK POTTERY WORKS IN WUEEUXG,

by Tlrtno of a deed of trust made by Wat
Virginia China Company to me as trustee, Uar;
log dato Ibo 26th day ol Jan nary, a. p. imw, uo
recorded In the Clerk'* Ofllcu of the County
Court of Ohle County, Weal Virginia, in heed of
Truat Book No. S8. on page# 1, 'J, 3, 4 5 and 6,1
will proceed to noil at public Mle at the front
door of the Court House of «aid county, la the
City of Wheeling, \S c«t Virginia, on
Saturday, tor 18m Dav of April, A. D. 1691,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. in., the following describedproperty, that la to Miy: A wtsin

61ece or parcel or laud In the First ward of the
ity of Wheeling, West Virginia, lying and bolugimmediately north of tho prt>t*rtyof the

estate of David Garden, deceased, west of Main
atrect and south of fourth Uriel (formerly
called Bank street) and eaat rf the Ohio river,

being a part of the tamo proji'tty convened to
Walter B. Brooks, trustee. by John J. Jones,
trustee, by eced dated the i'-th day of August,
A. D. 18/fi, and now of record in the clerk's
office of the County Court of Ohio County, West
Virginia. In Deed Book No. M, ou page* IM and
IHft, aud belugalso the aame piece «t propertr
that wu convejed by William 1.. iiearuand
Thomas O'Brien, trustees, to said Went Virginia
China Company by deed bearing date the 15th
day of September, A. D. INC. and of word in
the said Cleik'i office of aal<l County Court of
Ohio County, In Deed took So. fio, on i-age 136.
1 will at the name time and place sell all of the

machinery, fixture*, tool* and mould* of tho
*RJd WestVirginia China Company, at the works
of *aid company, altuated upon the aLore ceacribedproj»erty.

'1 ho parcel of land'described above contalu
about two acres and otic-half of laud aud has
upon It a largo aud completo pottery work#,
which la practically new, baring necu tuopeia*
Uon lets than two years.
Trrxb ok HAi.x-Oue-thinl of the purchsie

money, or as much more as tho purchaser may
elect to nay, caah in baud on the day of *a.e,

thureaiduo in two equal Instalment*, pajaoie
In one aud two year* from the day of wle. the
deferred instalment* to be secured to the mu»factionof the underpinned trustee by ghinga
lien on the property mid.

frta JOH W D. CULI1KRTPQV. Tni'W-

Trustee's sale of valuable
"HIOU WATBH MARK" PRoPKKlV

ay vlr'.ueof a deed of trust made by ,K«ipa
Marsh, and Margaret A. Marsh, hi* wife, (itorje
Marsh, aul Haran Marsh, bis wife, to nw«»traiteo.bearing date Augu«t 26, A I). 1^.
recorde<l in tho clerk'* office of the County Court
of Ohio county, W. Va., iu Deed of Trust Hoc*
No. 2A page X%, I will fell on
8ATURDAY, the 25th DA V of A I»RlL, A.D. 1«I.
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the_followlog(l£
acrlbcd property, that in u> Bay: ah .»»,

or parcel of ground tltuate In ilic war;;0'
the city of Wheeling, Ohio couuty, W.
and known a* portion* of lota no ftaiidO w
out lot* No. V8 and ;9, together with the i»*

Crovcmenta thereon, conafatlng of h two»U"7
rick dwelling, brick amble and,otber ooj*

houaea, It belug the »amo property n» tocrrtmow
conveyed to tne said fcaijih Margh an (icow
Marah, by Henry M. Ituaacll, c«cmlaaloner,by deed bearing dale B*ptetnbe' U

1874, and of rccord In the clork'a ofliceol omj*
county, W. Va., In Detd Book So. &A l*e* "
and 869.
Tsuxa or 8ii.t:-Ca*h.JACOB DKTWIL1M.

| mr20 Tru»n<-_

VA LIABLE PKOPKIiTY FOR
V BALE.
i will aeliat the Court Home In Wellibnrii

Brooko county, Went virg'nla.on
SATURDAY, THE Ittth DAYOF MARCH. IHU
at 10 o'clock a. m., tbo farm belonging to the
Core Mining Company, known a* the Mf?"
farm, ululated at Mollluay'a Cove, contolw»f
two huudted and fifty acrea. The P.. C A at- »R.R.runa through the farm lor nearly a »»»

About luveuty-flvo acrca creek bottom. haWJr
farming and grazing land. Two brick hcjuKj
three relna of coal, two of fire clay, aoundaow
of building, flag and lime atone.
Tcaxft.onetnlrd c*»h. the balance In oar.

two and three ycara with Intoreat . t<_

le»W. J. W. COWViCS, Trujtt*


